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The Other hoe Drops 

Vicious Attac s 
on Prince Charle 
by Howard Straus. Editor 

~Iany of yOIl will remcmber thaI on J lInc 
l-i. lOCH. Plince Charles, heir 10 Ihe 
Ih rone of England, made a speech to the 
Royal College of Ob. telticialls and 
G~ naecologUs, in II hich hc mcntioned Ihe 
G l'Son Thempy (by name) f:lI'orahly, ,U1d 
c;~lcd for more research along any a\'enue 
that indicated good results. no matter 
II here it mighllead (Nell 'steller Vol. 19, :-'0. 

5, SeplOct '().f), This is the attitude of a 
true scientist, thollgh Prince Charle, is not 
a profe!isional scienti, t. 

The \'cry mention of the name "G rson," 
let alone a fa\'omble notice, sent thc mcd
icaVpharl1laceutic.~ cabal into a lather, 
esp ciall), being III ntioned from uch a 
"buU)' pulpit ." The smcar campaign stoll·t
cd immcdiately, and I:L~ted for a couplc of 
monlhs before the detraclOrs r v.uizcd that 
Ihcrc is no uch Ihing;c had pllhlicit~ . 

Thc Gerson In. tillite W'L~ gening more 
inquiries and tclephone c;~1 than elcr 
hcfore. duc 10 the lIorld\lide anti-Princc
Charles propaganda frOI11 the pharmaceuti-

(,OIl1illlled 011 (Jag/' 1 
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Mary Harrington - Nine Year Recovery From 

elanoma with Liver Metastases 
by Charlotte Gerson 

130m in 1956, lary was diagno 'ed in 
J;mua~ of 1996 lIith mehmom,L Her orig
inallUlllor \\,l~ found to hale illllldcd her 
laginal wall and :urgel)' remoled many of 
her l11uscI sand liSSlIt'S. Of course a biop
sy was donc and conOrl11eo mclanoll1a. 
She e\'en had a colostomy sinc mllscles 
were missinJ(. 

'hc was gi\'cn -5 mdia
tion trcatments ,~ong with 
four months of Interferon. 
:he states that the 
Inter~ 'ron rc;~I>' madc her 
sick. During Ihe trealments 
it W,L' di,'CoI'cred thm the 
cancer had pread to the 
IiI' 'r. lIer oncologi t aio 
that she had three to ' i~ 

1110nths to li\' ' but \I;th chel11o, and if she 
responded 10 thc righl l}l)e of chel11o. he 
could po ' ' ib l~ li\'e lip to ninc months. The 
oncologi. t madc thi. tatcment wilh lilt I ' 
enthusia.~Ill , 

leantimc a fri 'nd, ScOIt 13}Tull1, 
C<lr hed for :m ;wel'S to hcr problem. Ill' 

found the Gerson Therapy on the Internet, 
~poke to 'ollle recol'ered patient and 
Mal') decided to go to Ihe !lle:-. ican G 'rson 
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clinic. She arrilcd in Xo\'ember of '96, in 
poor condition. he had losl weight during 
the Intetferon tr ':Ilmen(S, had l11uch pain 
in her tOI11:tch, had 10 " of hair :tno wa.~ 
unable to el'en take vitamin or tlpple
I11CnL'i. :he wa.~ I'ery depre:sed. 

Hcr condilion imprOled during thc two 
weeks she 'pent at the ho -

i==5t pit.:~ and she el' n gained 
four pounds. 'he felt 
stronger and hopeful and 
had a nell' positi\'e and 
detennined altilude. A 
good part of the rCttson 
111L'i her greal e:-.perience at 

the hospit:~. The doctors 
and staff were vel')' encour
aging and helpful and she 

and her husband learned a lot about the 
Themp}~ he continued the trcalmcnt at 
home, in pite of h r oncologist's warning 
again I coffee encmas. 10 monll} later (in 
, ptembcr, 199 ) her can ho\\"ed 
"clear". To thi day, Mary' oncologist 
rcfers to her as hi. ":umv.ing patient." h 
a} III at she i. Ilis 'only stage fOllr 

melanoma patient that has urI'iI'cd: ' 
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Prince Charles Attacked ... 
{'O/Ililllced from I)(IKe I 

c:~ indu. try and on ologi IS. 

Whcn ~Iey rc-.ili/.cd Olat thcir smcar tac
tics were having Ihe oPPO 'He effect Ihan 
they dcsired, th opposition loned their 
h} ' Icria down ·ome. But II' knell' Ihat Ihe 
gamc 11':1$ nOI ol'cr. 

'01 Ihe olher shoe Il:L~ dropped. 

On Dec mber; , 200-. Ihe CanadhUl 
Broad~ling Corponuion (CBC), C:ulada's 
national broadal:>ting comp'lIl}. ran :t do '
umCnlary c.1iIed "The Madne s of Prince 
Charle ." In Ihis smear piecc, they made 
• cycral points, hoth e:o.plicitly lUld implicil
I}~ Among th m: 

( I ) The documeJ1lary'. IHle mimic: Ihc 
ti~e of a mOYie nalllcd "The ~ladn : of 
King George" regarding Ih mental insla
bilit)' of King Gcorgc Ill , England's ruler 
during Ihe Am riam Rel'olution. The obvi
ou · implic.1tion of course, is Ihat menIal 
in 'labililY run ' in Ihe f:Ululr 

(2) Th Sl:uemcnl W:L~ made Ihat Prince 
harle ' had been waiting 10 as 'ume the 

throne for -6 ycars, lUlU th vcry lenglh of 
Ihe wail had probably (hil'en him I Ihc 
edge of his S:uIiIY. 

(3) Thc rcsults of Chari ' upposed 
~Iide inlO m l1lal incompel nc werc that 
h c:pouse, such "altcrnativc" medic.lI 
method~ as Ihe Gerson Thcl"lIp). which 
dep 'nels on "Iiquidi d" frUit: :md coffce 
encma~ . ,md Ihal, for Olll un knoll nand 
clcarly mi " uided r '<LSon, hc mi 'IrUSI ci-

The Gerson Healing Newsletter is pub
lished bi-monthly by the Gerson 
Institute. It is our membership organ, 
and is intended to keep our members 
infonned of health issues surrounding 
the Gerson Therapy, including political 
developments, case histories, clinical 
notes and recent literature having a 
bearing on nutrition and health. 

Members receive the Gerson Healing 
Newsletter six times a year. You can 
become a member or the Gerson 
Institute simply by making a tax
deductible contribution of $30.00 or 
more (foreign memberships $35.00) to 
The Gerson Institute. 

cncc and h:LS lent . upp0l1 10 a C'JJlll>aign 
against GMO. (geneti ally lIIodiJled organ
isms). 

Thi appears to be one of the firsl ·ahoe. 
in a c:lrefull~ orche Ir:lled Imn. allan tic 
attack on Prince Charles by the 
mcdi(.'aVph:U"fTlaCeuli(.'l~ and genetic cngi
neering profiteers. who appear to hc doing 
thcir hest to di. credit him, perhaps 10 the 
point of rendcring Itim inc.1pable of 
arcending Ihe thronc al ~uch poinl as hi ' 
mother becomes in apable of occup)ing it. 

Your editor identifi', II ith Princ Chari' 
on . el'erall I'el., of course. Bing under 
con. llUlt landerous atl:!ck from the lelhal 
phanna 'elltical indu 'try is jllM one of 
th e. Another (I am told) is that our 
fathers allended the . ame Itigh school in l. 

G:~len. wilZcrland, dUJ'ing Ihe runup 10 
~ ffi , and knell' eacb olber. A Ihird 
mol' oblious id 'llIiOcation i. that we are 
botb cxp cting 10 take oler Ihe fami ly bu i
nc: ' IIhen Cl~led upon b) ollr f:Ull0U ' and 
pOll" rful mOlhers, and have both h n 
training to do so for many year . Your edi
lor, hO\\C\'er, has not (yet) been accuscd of 
having been dril'en cnl.lY h) Ihe e:-.tended 
wail! We imagine Ihal i. jusl a matter of 
lime, howeler. 

K p your ey . opcn, :lIId read any of th 
phal1lHlceulicallmedicaVG 1 propaganda 
II ith a cliliad ey'. There lIill hc more 
coming. Illark our worcl:·. These indu Iri . 
(and YOIl may bc slIre thai mOre wiU join 
Ihe 'Iander) arc prolecting a multi-I rillion
doUar annual in ome sIr ':1111 , • ufficient 
motilation for all kincl:' of mischief b~' l'eJ") 

deler spin merchanlS. If you see :lII}1hing 
:~ong Ihat line, pi ~LSe leI us knOll m 
hdstrau @sbcglobaJ.ncl. 

Joan RiI'ers 

In :111 intcr -lin" and perbnp. r '!:Iled nOle. 
comedienne Joan Rivers appeared on the 
ABC-lV lalk show {be I'iell' in earlr 
Decemher, hming just relllrned fro~, 

The names "Gerson" and 
"Gerson Therapy" are regis
tered trademarks and/or ser

vice marks of the Gerson 
Institute and Cancer Curing 

Society. 

Mary Harrington ... 
("()/I/il/lled from plI e I 

11 I' fliend :eott went Ihrough all ~er 
Ireatment and through the II hole exp ri
enee wilh her. lie dro~ her 10 the Gerson 

linie, called her during h r , Ia), and m:UI)' 
time ' al home 1011 r. II" talk! \Iilh man} 
p ople :tbout it and has even cnl his 
mOlher Iher for Irc:umenl. 

MaJ")' remains well now nine year. laler. 
'he , la) clos' 10 Ihe Gerson Themp),. lIer 
story \\"a$ wrillen up in a book aboul -0 
reeol"ered cane r patient -, I benl Cal/cer 
fll/d boll' I Did II. publL hed h) waren ' 
PublL Iting . 

'h h:c graciously pcrmilled the Gel . on 
Institute 10 give h r name :Uld phon ' num
ber to olher palienl.'> who inquire aboul her 
experience lI;th \JIC G rson Th ·rotP). 

England, II'her :he lIIigb/ have cen 
,harle-, r plll d 10 be a good friend . On 

tll'O . epanlle occ.1Sions \1 hen Ihe panelist · 
commemed on how well she looked, she 
·:tid that 'h' was taking coffee enemas, and 
how beneficial lhey had been 10 hcr health 
and wcll-b ing. 

Could sh hal'e been po. itilel) innuenc d 
by her friend? 

~ e on: I' Prince Cbarle. ollr h anfelt 'up
port 0111' S}lTIpalhy, and Ollr en ounlge
menl, plus any information we can gil • 
him 10 support his highl. prin ipled sland 
again I 'Olll of the mo ·t pr06table and 
corrupl indu. trit'S on thc planet! 
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From the desk of Anita Wilson, Executive Director 

We continued to have good news the 
remaining monlll ' of lOO . ~ e have offi
ciaJly licen 'ed a 1\ w clinic on the Big 
1 'Iand in Hawaii, out 'ide Hilo ('ee picture 
b 10\ ). icole Baylac, NO, FOllnd r, 
completed our Gel , on training ill October 
2002 and brings a wide vari I)' of experi
ence 10 thi progl"'.lIn. 'he recenu. was 
joined hIt Kayla Smith, NO, former Medical 
Director of the Gel on cUnic in Sedona 
i'V,. Thi ' mall opermion pro\'id excel
lent hand -on education in all aspects of 
the therap}' lC a part of th ir treatmenl 
program. Please \~sit our homepage at 
w\\ \'" ~er. oJl.org and click on the lJawaii 
Gel 'on Retreat Center to learn 1Il0r 
about this lu h tropical b; 'ed program. 
Congrallllation to Dr. Baylac and her 
stalL 

The GersoLlln. (itllte received a I<mt 
from the Carol and K nt H. J.andsberg 

ewLy Launch ed: 

Planned Giving 
Program 

by Diane Ake 

Have you ever thought of 
including the Gerson Institute 

in yOU1' estate plan? 

The Ger, on Institute ha launchcd our 
Planned Giving progntlll, inciudino: 

1. Life Income Gifts-Charitable 
Gift Annuitie , Pooled Income 
Funds or Charitable Remainder 
Tru ts 

• All providc a uaranteed fixed 
in ome for Ufe for 1 Or 2 de:ignmed 
individual . 

• YOll can receive an income tax 
chru·itable dedu lioll. 

• The remaining a elS wilJ , lIpporl 
th Ger on Institutc. 

• an b> done with G.1Sh or mar-

foundation , s,'UIta Monica, California for 
production of our on-Une Car · giv r 
Cour ·e. ~ e are vel)' grJteful for their gCII

eroll, olll1ibution. Th COUI e \vill con-
i t of a eries of interacti\'e modules, video 

pr 'Cllllltions and original audiotapes of 
Dr. G r"OIl and Charlotte Ger 'on. Thc 
cour. e will culminate in a . tudent certifica
tion exam, along \vilh at hOllle require
ment, to exp lience the therapy and com
pletion of th miJlil11ul11 reading require
ments. This 2. --day course i so popular 
lhat lhe in titule has offered it to overflow 
group ' four time, during Ihe past year, 
including one COlll " in VlUlcollver Island, 
C;Ulada. C:lrcgiver l . "istance is a vital part 
of the reCOVel)' proce . of our elioll -I), iJJ 
palienL~ . In Ihe past year, w have doubled 
lhe numb r of Appro\' d C:lregivers. 

. we look forward 10 2006, we ct our 
Sights on conlinued growth lUld opcning: 

of ne\ G rson clini illternation:tlly 
Oapan will be ule first! ,expan. ion of 
our companion c.'lr gi\' rand liccil cd 
medical persollnel u-aining progr-.tm to 
include advanced Iraining . cminars for 
our medical pracLi tiollcl , long-term fol
low lip [udi of recovered patienL~ and 
ule opclling of the Charlotte Gerson 
He-alul Restoration enter. To til s cnds 
we will cOlllinue to expand ollr bo:u'd 
membership lmd Institute staff, iller asc 
our grant application ;md fund raising 
acli~ti' add to Ollr presence around the 
world, via the IJllernel and crealiv m dia 
exposure from free peech 1 . All of 
these aclivities are thread~ on the 100111 
ever strengthening our mi 'ion to ensure 
U1C cOlllinuation of Dr. Gerson's healing 
legacy. 
~ e close one year and OJ) 'n :mothcr in 

\lIe celelmuion of Ufe ... 

Th • Ilawaii Gerson Reu-eal Centcr on the Big Island, olltside Ililo H1 

kctable ccuritie .. 

If appreciat d II ets ar II ed yOIl 

may not be , lIbj t to G.1pital oain, 
tm:ation. 

2. Gifts of Real Estate e.g. home 
vacation property 

· The donor r lain" tit right to Ii c in 
the propert)' fo r Lh remaind r of 
their life. 

• You can receive a chatitabl deduc
lion for the fuJJ fair market value of 
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the property. 

• Can p ' nnit you to avoid capital 
gains ta;, on the tran fer. 

• The properly passe all!omatialll to 
the Ger 'on lnstitute. 

3. Gift b '\ ill or Living Trust 

Contact Diane ke llt th Ger. on 
Institute for morc information on how 
you c:tn help u ' to achieve our mi iOIl 
through Planned Giving at (619) 685-
535~ ext. 10 or toll-free at ( )
GER 0 '. Email: dake@gerson.org 



Vioxx COllies Home to Roost· Cllemo Di continued for Brea I Callcel' 

Big Ph arm a Suffers Multiple Blows 
by Charlotte Gerson 

The fIf'li1 half of Decelllb 'r of 1005 pro
duc d srveral seriolls 'hilS ' on huge. 
\l'e,~lhy pharmacelltical corporations. One 
of Iho:e \\~IS Merck 8. Co. We publi~hed 
some of Ihe 'eriolls rep(lI1S of deaths Ihal 
came out after Merck &: Co. \\ithdrcw Iheir 
hig mone)' maker. \ OXX® in OClober of 
200'-1. ISee our I\'ell 's/eller olnme 19, No. 
(1 of \0\1Oec 100-1, Liued "Pr 'scription for 
~Iass ~l11rd '1'''1 Initially. it wa! estimaled 
Ih,u 'ol11e 18,000 flerson~ \\ho had been 
medicated wilh V10XX died of its sidc 
efTecl -. I.ater esLimates placed the number 
in excess of ;;,OOO! ~atul .. uhj M rek W,L~ 
nooded wilh Im\ 'uits rcsultini\ from this 
disa~ trr. mlatcst count over - ,000 suits 
and a 10lal pOlCntil~ liabiUty of o\'er ;0 
hiWon! (The fDA has still nOI taken an~ 
action against \'iox\ or Merck in this mat
ICr. In . tark COnlrll$t. bs than iO dealhs 
\\'orldwide mer ulI'ce years ha\e prompled 
President Bush to spend o\er • - billion on 
Teminu, a \~Iccine patented b~ Gilead 
Sciences In '., whose former Chairman amI 
larg 51 stockholder i .... Defense e Telary 
Donald Rum feld!) 

FDA submi sion falsified 

One of the first suits that ('amI.' beforc lhc 
courlS, 'a product liabiHty C<l~C' was 
hrought in ~ hitehouse lillion, ~J. In ulis 
case. thc COUl'l d eidce: in faror of ,"Jerek 
& Co. IlolI'c\'er, thai is not the end of the 
, tOI)'. tn the COUl ·c of a subsequent case, 
the lawyer was ahle to locate a document 
~howiJli\ Ihat Merck had falsified Ih ir suh
mis. ion of tests to Ihe mA. They were 
,1\\ are thai in the course of testing the drug 
\10, ,lhree patie/lls had died of the side 
cfTeCl'i. Thi informalion was (crimim~I}) 
climinllWd from th 'ir oliginai report! 

Thi: change. the outlook again. t 'Jerck 
inlhe \io;..\ la\\ suits brought against Ihe 
com pan)" and i- also likel}' to change Ihe 
verdi ·t of the Xe\\! Jer:ey case ince 'ne\\ 
information' can be presented. Meantime 
,'I'lerck has had 10 lay ofT ome 000 
clllplo~·ee. , and 1erck 'har s on the stock 
market hll~e dropped sharply. ,' WE YOCR 

SYI\IPATIIY: ~1erck boasit'd of 2.- billion 
world\\ ide iox\ . ales in 2005 (//o1le, prior 
to their withdrawal of the drug frOIl1 the 
market in OClober lOO'l. 

Chemolhcrapy widely discontinued 

\ :L'\tl~ 1lI0re important is Ihe late:t new: 
\\hich appeared 011 December IO'h. 2005 
111 an arti 'Ie h~ laJ'ilynn Marchione, \P 
~Iediclll \'riter. hcoJdlined "Fc\\er Bre:L~1 
(~U1ccr Patients to Get Chemo." A 
infonlled Gef'lion ~upporler:> Iillo\\ IeI'} 

well, \\ C ha\'e long known of the terrible 
dangers and deaths cau:cd by chcmothcra
(I~. Ilowe\(' 1' il has been a huge income 
producer for the pharmaceutical industry 
'l' \\1'11 :L~ for oncologist~. and nobod~ 
dared speak out again, I it. Th ' politics 
hehind Ihi. scant are ulOl'Oughl} d 's rihed 
h~ Dr. Ralph Mo:'s, in his hook T/)e C(/IIC(!I' 

/lIdIlSI1:I: (1Il'flrellillg I/)e Polilics. 
(Paragon lIouse, ~c\\ York, cOJl~ right 
19 '0) 

"Poison diem" 

~'larchioIl6 anick slarL~ wilh a shocking 
stalemellt: "For yeat " dOCIOI . hare kno\m 
exactly what to do with brcoan callcer 
plllients like E\'a Os orio: Poi 'oll them. 
Blasting women \~ilh to:..ic chcmicals \\:L~ 
the beslll'(~I' 10 'are I/)eir lil'es. I Hali "
min 1 

''The bigger the c;tIlC I' or ule more il 
had spr ad. the more \ile liquid doctors 
pumped into their veins to It) to kill it. 
But lhere's beell a sea ch:mge inlhc last 
year," 

Thi: new appar !lIly de\eloped at a 
confcrence in TCXllS this P,L,t week (Dec. 
)()lh) along \\illl guidelincs recenlly adopt
ed in Europe. Guidelincs proJlosed under 
Ihe 'new rule, . recommend thm tr ;ltmeni 
for women wilh hrclI! I c:mcer be deler
rnined by whether or not the brc:{st cancer 
is. timulalcd by hormones. In other 
words. whether Ihe Clilcer is a positive 
hormone receptor or not. 

Rc\crling to breast cancer patielll Em 
Os:orio, a 61-year old nur:e in San 
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monio. her doctor W:L'i going to tre:Ii her 
with chernolhcrap),. he responded, "I 
don't C<tre if I die tornorl'O\\'. I decid d I 
didn't \\:1111 ch rnolhcrapy," lier doctor 
ordered for her to be I -ted beC:lU:e he 
lhougll1lhat ule Ie 'IS would convince 
Ossorio to lake chemo. liowe\er Ihe Ie I 
. howed tllllt "th chemo she form rly 
would have been gi\'en for her relatively 
large tllmor was very unlikely to help and 
would onl. ha\'c done damage. 

~Iarchione cOlllinucs, "Women han' 
reason to drcad Ichemo) . heillo is u 
,I dgeharumcr, killing :t11 rapidl) dividing 
cell. whether the} ar' olll-of-control C:lII

ceroll! OIlCS or he.ulhy one, thai naturally 
grow quickl)', like those lining the mouth 
and siomach." IShe omils the more 
impol1ant cells: the red ~Uld while blood 
cells, manufactured in the bone marro\\', 
including the immune ~steill. J "That is 
wh} chemo causes hair 10: " nausea and 
mOlllh sores." 

Fio<~ly, UIC truth comes out, Ih yare 
admitting that ..... Ihe worsl pari i.. 
1 chemo 1 onl) helJls about I - pcrcent of 
those \\ho gel il afler the u ·u,u su rgery to 
remolc iheil' tumors. Roughly 25 pc'rcelll 
gel \l'Of'liC de pite lor more likely. because 
of! chemo. A whoJlping 60 percent would 
hare hccil fine with honnone ItrcoJtments 1 
alone." 

Or. RobeI'I 'Ir150n, a Sianford 
l'nilersity ph\:ician \\ ho led the . '. guide
line-\\ riling group. sialed "We arc tl)ing 10 

determine if the bel/efil is so small 1/),,1 
we s"oll/d 1101 be recoJllmendillg 
cbemolbertlJ~)'." !Italics mine. 1 

Don't ' hock' Big Pharlll3 

'I'll huge pharmaceulical indu:try earn, 
1(.:I1S of billions of dollars on ule worldwide 
use of chemothempy for all cancers. In 
order l10t to "shock this induSlry too 
much," Iforget the palienls' welfare, of 
course I the doctors, meeting lind dis
cU:' ing the 'new guideline ',' hal' . ttggest
ed hormone Ireatillents inslc}ld of the for
Iller ell mOlherap}'. These ma)' tempomril) 
relie\'e the Inmors but are no mol' Clll':!
tive Ih,m chemo. True healing slill requires 
I' storing the body' - deren, e. and rebuild
ing Ihe organ S} 'tems, both re(luil'emenL~ 
comJlI tely beyond hormone Iherapy! 



Cholesterol-Lowering Drugs and Cancer 
by Shane Ellison, M.Sc. (Source: www.HealthMyths,nell 

The usc of cholesterol-Iowerin~ drugs 
[or Ihe prevenlion of heart dise~iSe 
may increase ),our chances of uft'er
ing from die pandemic killer known 
:15 cancel'. Fe' doclorSIU'e aware of 
this reaJ lUld pre 'cnt danger. 

Well-designcd ·tudics bavc showli thc 
link b III' !ell chole 'Ierol-Iowering drug u. e 
and cancer. In a siudy published in the 
jOIl/'IJa/ of (be AmericaJ/ .Iledic(l/ 
rl saciatioll (jAIIA), Thol11as B, Xe\l I11ml 
MT>, MPIl and co-workers show Ihat aU 
cholesterol-lowering drug;, both the ('ady 
drugs known ,L~ fibnlles (g1ofibr:ue, gemfi
I;ro711) and the newer drug:; known as 
·tatins (l.ipilor, Prarachol , 7.ocor) , G1llse 
cancer in rodel1l5 atlhe equinuent do 'es 
wed hyman. 

The eXlrapolation of Clid('nc(' of CU1cer 
from rodent to human is \'ery ullcertain. 
This is the ;IrgUll1cnt of lhose in favor of 
II 'ing cholesterol-lowering drugs, The 
argument would only be plaUSible if hlllH:lI1 
slUdies :dso showed an increase in cancel' 
raIC .. And in facl , thai i' whal . cientists are 
finding. 

Elidence from Ihe chole. lerol-Io\\' 'ring 
drug trial knOlI11 as CARE (Chol lerol And 
Recurrent Event. ) . hOI\ cd Ihat 
Pramcho!" 't (a cholesterol-lowering drug 
made 11)' Bristol-Myer Squib) reduced the 
chance of ~lIfTerii1g from a heart altack by 
an ahsolulC reduction l~lte of I.l %. Thi. 
miniscule benefit \\,[L~ accompfUlicd b} a 
1 iU()"" increase in bl'CilSt C:Uleer mnong 
women taking Pravachol. An increase in 
C:Ulccr fmes among Pnll'achol users W:L~ 
:usa ~ho\~n in Ihe drug trial known as 
PRO 'PER. 

II is rare lhal C:Ulcer would sho\l up in 
1110st oth 'r choleslerol-Io\\,ering drug tri
als. Drug cOl11p;my-fill1ded studies for th(':(' 
drug: are cOlllenicnU) short in nature, !)P
krill)' - ) ears or less. It c;m lak ' dt'cadt's 
for cancer to develop, Conse4uenlly, c:m
cer is rarely seen among lest ubjecis. In 
facl, even heavy smoking wiUnol CflU e 
lung cancer wilhin - rears. Yet il is a well
known fact lhal smokinn leads 10 lung can-

cer. Therefore. as long 'IS stalin drug trilds 
lasl only - yelll , , this 'ide effect wiU con
tinlle 10 Oy belo\l the radar. 

If cancel' weI' 10 show up as a negative 
side effecl, there is <;on ern whelher or not 
il would be I' porled. The British ledic;d 
Journal ( 13~1J) has reported thai of 16-1 
sialin drug trials revie\\'ed. onl)' '18 report
ed the number of pal1icipams with one or 
more negati\'e side effecll ClIII, cd by Ihe 
drug. 

As if in recognition of Ihis. allempls 
hal' • been made to \\'arn lhe public. Or. 
Gloria Troendle, deputy director for lhe 
Oil ision of 'lclllbolism and Endocrin ' 
Drllg Products [or the FD , noted lhat Ihe 
chol 'ferol-Io\\'ering drug, gcmllhr07.il, 
belonged to a che of drllg. Ihal ha 
repCilledll heen shown 10 increase de<llb 
rates among Use! ,. Moreover, Dr. Troendle 
: tated Ihat she doc not belie\'e lhe POA 
ha: I cr appro\,ed a drug for long-IeI'm u, 
Ihat \\'as :L~ C1Ulcer causing at human do 'cs 
:L' gel11fibrozil. Eli7.ahclh Barbehenn , PhD, 
cOllcluded to the FDA, "fibrates lllust be 
considered :L~ pOlential human cLrcinogens 
alltltheir carcinogenic potellti,d should be 
part of the risk benefit equation for evalu
aling gemllbl'OziJ." 

IlisIOriClllI); FDA advisors were reluc
tanl 10 appro\'e the chole:lerol-lolVeri ng 
drugs, \\'hell asked to \"Ole wheLher or 1I0t 
gCl1lfibro7.il hould be approled 1'01' the 
prClentioll of heart disea. e, on I> 3 oUL of l) 
members of tbe FDA :tchisor), cornmillt'e 
\'oted in falor of approml. L1nfoI1I1nately, 
these IOI~' arc only "adVisory" :md ule FD 
decided to approl' , gemfibrozil for human 
consumplion against ule beller judgment of 
Ihe commillee. 

One mech,Ulisl11 by which cholesterol
lo\\ering drugs may C:1I1,'e can 'cr has been 
idclllified. Published ill :-Iafurc Medicine, 
Dr. ~lichael Simons of Beth ISnlel 
Oeaconrs. ~ledi al C 'Illcr in BostOn shows 
thai stalin drugs mimic it subslance Imoml 
as \'a~cular endoti1cli:u growth factors 
( EGF) . The biochemical VEGF prolllotes 
Ihe growth of nell blood \'c:sels, a pro 'ess 
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known as angiogencsi . While angiogenesis 
may help ule gro\\1h of :U1erie" Ihe benefit 
is (luickJy negaled by the pOlemial for 
gro\\th of C:lncer. The BritisbjollrJ/a/ of 
Cancel' reports thai VEGF play' :U1 impor
tant role in the 'prc:ad of colorectal cancer. 
further, for ulOse who alread), hal'e 
tumors. VEGF lind COlllpOUJld.~ thaI mimic 

liGf Significantly diminishe ' Ul:tt person's 
sunil'al limc. 

Benefits ;L~sociaLed wilh cholesterol
lowering drug do nO! exceed lisk. 
Looking at the "statin-drug trials," only t\l'O 
of lhe many choleslerol-Io\\cring trials pre
vemed all-cau 'c death r:ues when COIll
pared to a placebo. The tong Term 
Jntcl'I'Cntion 1I~lh Pra"'L~tmin 
(Pravacholnt ) in IschemiC I-teaI'I Disease 
(LIPID) Irial ,'ho\\,ed acontemplible 3.1 % 
redUClion in absolule tOltumol1ality rate:'. 
:imilarl~', the 'IS trial showed 1I minimal 
3.3% reduction in absolule lotal mortaJity 
rate. :1lllonn Ihose laking 20-<tOmglda. of 
7.ocorn1. These number may be ,. tati. li
t,dl), significlIlt," yelthe low percemag 
conclude lilat lhe slatins hal'e lilli , clinical 
benent to u. ers. 

CS:\ Today reported thal, "Stalins hal' 
killrd and injured 1lI0re people ulan ule 
gOI'erllmclll h,L~ acknowledged." Obliviou~ 
10 their danger!' , medical doctors arc c,dl
ing choleslerol-Iowering drugs the "new 
aspilin" lmd arc el'en recommending lhat 
children be prescribed cholesterol-lower
ing drugs. This i, a grCiu example of ho\\' 
marketino hn)c supel :edcs medi ai , ci
ence. 

Heallh and longevity \\,;l<; 1I0t me<tnt 10 
be I'i. kl' <;ornplic:tlcd or expensi\,e. To 
all ouate Ihe risk or using chole. terol-Iow
'ring drug:; while prcl'enting hCitrt disease, 

the general public mllst utilize he<llthy 
life 1}le habits. Most notably that would be 
the act of removing highly proce:sed food , 
especifdly 'ug~u', from the dict. This will 
prOI'c 10 be :illl()le, effectil'e ;lI1d 1\10 'I 
affordable. 

About the Author 

:haue holds rt Ma Icr' degree in organiC 
chemislry, Ahandoning corporate drug 
making, he i . no\\' a consullanL 10 the 
nUlritional supplement industry, and a 
proud husband and hther. 



A Lecture Tour in Irelalld 

Enthusiastic Irish Audiences Welcome 
Gerson Therapy 

by Margaret Straus 

BcrOf(~ Francesca and I left for our I'cry 
first trip to Ireland. where wc wcrc sched
uled 10 give fouf leclures aJ1d recitals for 
the College of i'alUropathic Medicine 
(C,~~I), I thought it would b wi. to check 
on the Il1Iemel 10 find oul what kind of 
hC'dlth problem ' were 1110 1 Il;dcsprclId 
among our hosls. ~Iy image of Ir 'land 11';1.\ 

somewhat oUI-of-dale 10 a) Ihe lea~1. il 
mthcr pa~ 101111 sene wilh fanllel groll ing 
and cating Iheir own healthy f,lr . pOlatoes 
of course, vegelable. from Ihe garden and 
Ih ' apple Ir 'e in the ba'k )'arel. I certainl)' 
wasn 'l prepared 10 Ie:tl'll Iltallreland i. nol 
onl)' fully nuoridatcd. hut has the highesl 
roues in th . Blili h Isle: and Ircland for 
colon and 'kin Cllncer, as well ;L~ mounting 
fi"ure ' for childhood diab te :md hreast 
cancer. ince joining Ihe European 
CommunilY, induslry and PI'O:;P rill' have 
arrived in a big way. Classified as a devel
oping region, lhe OUIll!]' h:l<; "benefited" 
(rom enormou, comlllunity irll'estmenl~ 
:md subsidies. The price for pro. peril)' has 
been high, hOlI('I'er, bringing hemy dail)' 
and meal con umption, junk food and a 
powerful pharmaceutical industry. ~ . e aU 
kltel about Guinne ,of course, the 
famous dark brew who 'e s 111bol is a Cellic 
harp, a mirror image of thai of Dublin . 
The'e tllO enlilie" Dublin and Guinne:s 
II ere strongly linked frolll :l'i far back :I! 
the I ct, cCntury, :U1d it i: only recently Ihat 
Guinne: has stopped h ing promoled a :t 

food not 10 say a medicine (and. I. may 
add, become Ouolidated), 

It was clear Ihm a proponent of Ihe 
Gerson Thel"apy would have plenty 10 'ar 10 
Ihe inhabitants of Ihis lovely gr;c : COUIllI'} 
Ilhere, I \I~IS told, it 'omelimc ' rain. lUid 
sometimes pours. ~ e were re:ldy. 

I will be elcrnally grateful for my flrsl da)' 
ill Galway. To v ryon . amazemenl Ihe 
sun II"C shining :lnd the plendor of the 
ocean front walk, wilh ii ' 1'0 k jellies and 
Iilll bea hes . o de-an and well-kept, look 
our hl'eatll flI ,1.. It aClullJl~1 starled raining 

lhe <la)' we lefl, 0 no cOl1lplainl~ in that 
dep:lI1melll. We were drilen 10 G:tlwa~ 

from 'hannon airpol1 b)' our charming 
host luc I{oelen:, ' nior Consulr:U1t of tlle 
C, M, whose dis rect and efficient prescnce 
11:l~ to be decisivc in making Ihe trip a llC
ce .. Alre:ld) in Ihe car he had arl'llnged a 
radio illlen; II for me, which wcnt very 
well. As oon:l~ we rcaehed Gahlay, Luc 
made sure our IlIng~ were II 'rated with a 
he:lllliflllll'a1k and then brollght liS to Iht, 
lecture hall in :t spor~ center ne\t to the 
hOlcl. The odor of chlorine from Ihe pool 
was diz7.}ing and we joked thai we would 

make sure the public kn 'II' this would be 
their last dose of chlorine after lhey heard 
whal l had 10 Sll)' abollt it. At the beginning 
of the t;tll we had half the lIumber that 
el'entuaU) wandered in. This is nol 'urpri.
ing in Ireland, which has only 100 mil': of 
motorwa} " the rest of Ihe COlllltr)' cli ' -
cro .. ed by narrow, llIelUldering Iwo-l;lIIc 
counlry roads Ihal ar ' <.'Iernall)' jammed. II 
can lake you 111'0 hour to drive -0 miles. 
So the Irish never tllik in WSllU1C", they 
talk in hours illakes 10 gel from one place 
to anolher and thai is :dwars appl'Oxilllate. 
~o \\'ond I' Ihere was a heliport on the 
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front lawn of tlte hOI I. Helicoplcr is the 
only way 10 g I :omell'h re in de 'el1l lime. 

r e were I'ery mi:fied wilh Ihe public 
respon e in Galway :lIId Fr:lIlce'ca Dego 
performed a superb prognull of pice for 
solo liolin, from Ihe Bach Fir,l Sonata. 10 
Paganini aplice nos. 16 ;tnd l4 , 10 the 
incredibl. difficult Third 'on ala or Ballade 
hy Eug'lle Y:aye. 

The lIext da)' I\' ' did :ome risiling in 
Galway, a quaint Iiltle e:l~ide lown that 
bOil!i1S its own Clinic of lIolistic 1edicine 
and al least 111'0 Ger 'on trained nanlr
oplllhs. UI ula IcFaddl'Il, the clinic man
ager, showed U ' around the nC'dt , miniscule 
da) clinic. Bruce \\'. Du \ e who trained 
Irilh .h:lrlOll Gel 011 in alifornia, and 
ferer ' her as "Ihe world's be:1 natur
opath," showed up at my scminar in 
Dublin and hrought a ol'\\'all juicer Ihat 

- we were very lucky 10 demonslrate to the 
.ludcIllS. 

Then \Ie were off again around th ) e03l1 
from Ihe we. I to Ihe . omhern co~c lallOll'n 
of Cork. stopping on Ihe way in limeri k to 
pick up aU the boxes of book: thai had just 
arri\' d from Am rica. ~Iore long Slrelche 
of p:L~tllre witlt conlented sheep and 011'5 

$callered for a far :L~ tit cye could see. 
, Iwdes of a strong dairy and rnem indu ·tl} 
but I also Ihought of allihe lovely Irish 
1I'001lie. 

Our lalk W:lS 10 be in a beautiful hotel in 
Cork. The leclure room W,L~ elegantly filled 
and II" had plenty of room for ollr now 
wund:lIIl suppl)I of books. I had gOI prop
erl)' into gear llnd with the "luck of the 
IriSh," I found there II~ a recov r d 
breast c:U1cer palienl in lhe audi nee. 
Afler my talk r asked her 10 spe:lk and that 
wa!' a lI'onderf111 occasion. She had been 
given chcmothel'll(>y bUI wa. in velY good 
shape and bringing up the twO children he 
had.o feared .'he might have 10 leal c. I 
lIl'kcd her to wrile up her slory for the 
Neu' feller '0 I hope yOll too will be 
re-ading abolll her oon. 

The nexi day we were ofT vel'}' ellrly for 
Dubl.in. about a six hour drive from Cork 
r e arril' d jusl in lime 10 change and get 
to the College where we would be appear-

(,lmlilllled 01/ page 



eldom Helpful, Often Harmful 

The Great Flu 
Vaccine Hoax 

by Charlotte Gerson 

In late September, there \\j~ , uddelll} a 
blockage of Ole usual vaccine producer 
;lJld OIC suppl\' of nu \(lccine I\1L~ literall\' 
cut in half, Tile public was plied lIith ' 
scare tacti s and on I} 'the elderly, chroni
caUy ill, or I'ery young' were going to 
r ceile the rationed nu 'hot:, 

I:lJlY people II ere dul) alarmed. and this 
al:1rm w:u supported by the media, People 
went to doctors II'ho had m:lJlagcd to 

obtain some laccine, paid high prices to 
rcceilc thi perceil'l'<l 'protection' again::.! 
the c\pected Ou and felt rclieled , 

.\ phl . i ian by th . name of Robert 
HOllcn, ~IO scnt out a report with til > 

abme title, giling the following p rlinent 
facL~: 

L-'.. The fiu I~lccine protecb against a 
fell ~pecific strain. , ;lJld there' no II av to 
knc)\\ if the} 'll be Ole s:une strains lOl;'U be 
"po 'cd to ilii sem on. 

Cf: The Centers for Dise;L~c ontrol 
(CDC) admit that th ' Iii'll ' • trains cho. en 
for the I" ... ccinc arc nothing more til:Ul an 
'educat d gu .' And the CD 's 0\\ n stud
ies show that fiu \~lccincs fail to work :L\ 

much :l<; .. 9,) of the time. 

r: In 199 , the FO 's Chief "accine 
Control Officer sta!Cd "There is no e\'i
dence that all}' innUCnZ'1 vaccine tim, far 
d leloped is ffeclive in prelel1lin ' or miti
gating any attack of inOUen7.!l," 

, in Japan, a stud) found no differ
ence in death rat betwcen people who 
were vaccinat d and those who weren't. 
This caused th '01' 'mment to end it! lac
cination program. 1\\'0 }C:lrs later. the 
incidence of the flu had not incrC:L'iCd." 

Dr. Rowen continu : " ~O\l' if it wcre jllst 
a matter of queSlionable ell ctiveness, I'd 
t -II you to get a Ou . hot an}"I:!)', ju t to he 
'afc, But Ole problem is that in addition to 
being ineo-ectire. th flu ",ccine C,Ul :dso 
be dO\lnlight dangerous! 

"for c\:unple, did you knoll' that the \~C

Cine cont.lin · formaldeh}de, th ' embalm
ing fluid thm" a known carcinog n? Irs 
truc! The makers of th raccine don't want 
to give you a Iivc, active form of the Ou 
virus .... 0 the)' kill the viru with 
form:ddehyde! 

"But that's just Ole beginning: in addition 
to f0I111alelehyd ', th nu vaccine al 0 con
tains aluminum and l1lcrClJl)" t\\() heavy 
m tals that hal'e been implicat d in a 
whole range of neurologioll disorders 
from A17Jleimcr's Disea'iC to auti"ll1." 

The good doctor goes on to more items 
warning about taking \"Jccines, ~ ' hat ahout 
the huge ,t~lJld;1I of Ole ":\1 ine Flu" vac
cine of thl' 19-0'_? ,\l1Iong other thin" , it 
;11 0 caused Guilhlin-Barre '~11drome, a 
. evef(~ par:tI) , b. The U: government 
(that's ~ou and me, folk..,. I/otthe I~t cin 
manufacturer !) paiel out over, 90 million 
in damage, to people who dClcloped 
Guillain-Barre! 

So, \lhat should you do? The mO. t impor
tant itcm is to ·trcngthen ~()ur iml11une ~!,
wm with fresh, Iiring food . • organic juices, 
e~peci:1I1y carrot/applc juice: keep all your 
bod} ~:lCn1. in the b ·t of function -
including d ·toxH)ing "iOl coffee encl11m . 
In other words, get :u close to thc Gel. on 
Theml» ; II ilh organiC foods. :JIoidjng toxic 
~UhSl,ulce.~ and keeping \lell! The gOI'ern
ment :lIso urge frequent II ;~~hing of your 
hand. , :ure, \l'h) not? 

FSTV Plays The Gerson 
Miracle 13 Times 

by Howard Straus, Editor 

The tremendousl) graLi~;ng results of Fr 'C 
:pecch n' (FSn') sholl;ng Tbe GetSoll 
.IJirac/e in 'eptember and 0 tobl'r h:lve 
been that our clinics havc gotten m~lIl) 
patient:. book:lles hme incre,L~ed , and 
the Gel on InstitlHe web 'ite 
(II "'.ger.on.Olog) hal' r 'ccived in e~ce .. 
of I . - million extra hits. F. '\' liked the 
mm '0 lllllch. Lhey used it ;L~ a gift for thcir 
pledge dril'C (theyou'e completel) listencr
~upported), and got trcmendous r ponse 
to their offer. We look fonmrd to another 
'CI cn month ' of sholl in"., and wiIJ ,deft 
our members, soon as we hear of :l 
rebroadcast. 
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Billiolls i ll TV d net Big 
Plwrma ... 

A 9% Credibility 
Rating 

by Tim Bolen, Consumer Advocate 
(www.bolenreport.net) 

:murda>" December 10th, lOO~ 
In I 9 "Big Ph(/rIlla " II nt to thc S 
Food & Drug Adl1linistr:llion (mA) and got 
pcrmi,. ion to adl' 'rtise drug! . drugs. :md 
1110re dntgs dire tlr to the American con
sumcr. Their intcllt. ,L~ it became obviou" 
\\';L~ two things: (I) sell more elm' to th ' 
Americ,lIl conSllmer. ,tIlel, (2) control the 
m dia, eSJleciall~ US tcl Ii 'ion, 

TV network new:. it appC:lrs, got the 
lion" share of advertising dollars. I tosti
matc that 55 'X) perc nt of all adl'ertising 
during th ~ew ' Hours :lrc paid for by 
"Big Pb(U'lIl(I. " 10re, about a third of th 
entire nel\"cast, itself. is focu 'cd on how 
wondertul your "local drug peddler" a tu
ally is. Almo. t cI'cry night a new wonder 
drug (. nO(1) is pre. ent d, that will 
ab olUlely S<ll'C hum,lIlit) - :lIld, of cour 'C. 

thi, nelcr actmtll}' happen.. l\cl\lork 1 
nell i. ju t about ALI. advertising hn> '
\\;th the occa.! ional hrainl • ' S "car c/}(/ 'e -
eJl{lles ()' documellled ~) ' the 3, - millioll 
tlolklt ($3. -00.000) lIelll'ork helicopter. " 

Tele\i ion ,"ell ' department: hme sold 
out for Ole mon r - there i. no dOllbt about 
thaI. Even more. the II (\\ork.~ , b yond the 
nelVs fC:llllres, cOllldn 't go even part of a 
'cason without another boring TV 'cries 
about life in a hospital - without ever men
tioning tllm tho ' ame ho pit:tJ. arc the 
number one (# I) killer of Am licans. 
ahe-ad of heu·t di ea~e ,tIld cancer, 

Ye. , L ' televi-ion has old out to "Big 
Pbarulfl," There i . no doubt about it. 
But, the lJU tion is "Did 71' do 'Bi' 
Pbatmo' au)' 'ood?" And OlC anS\ler i, 
" 110, if did 1101 .. ," ould. we can al l laugh 
ahont that. 

~ hat do Imelln " 110, if did 1101 .. ?" 
There's an ell!),), an weI' - in two pans: 

( I) De pite the fact that "Big Pharll/a " 
. p nt billion ' of dollars, . ince 1999, on 
tclclision , a recent liarri, poll 'hows that 
only nine percent (9%) of the 

cOlllillll('d 011 pa 'I' 
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Americ:ln public believes what the 
pharmaceutical industry say. is the 
truth. In a rccellllU'uclc on C01l111l0n 
Dream . new~'\\ire. titled "Fael sqllad Oil 

/Ire.l'criptioll Drups" (I/'I/'u·. COlli 111011-
dreams.org/llell 's200~/120 -21.b/l11/ it b 
explained that: 

IJ'l.J 'HISCroX - December , 2005 -
Accorr/ing 10 0 October 200~ Harris 
Poll. Oll()' lIiue percelll of /be Americall 
publiC considers /"e j,"arJllacf!lIlical 
illt/uSb:), geuernl(), bOlleoi'l ({lid Imsl
It'orl bJ'. If perce pI iOIl were reali ~J', I be 
prescriplioll dmg illdIlS/I:J' would be ill 
CbajJ/er II. 

W"elher il is flllger til/be C(fllous di.l'
regard Jar hllmall beallb rel'ealed iu 
Ibe Vio.\'.\' alld , 'HI sCf/lldal.~: irrilatioll 
wilh Ibe ince. filiI peddling oJdl'llgs 
direc/o' /0 COnSllllle)'s I1l1d gil 'etllNl),s /0 

doclors; ire aI/be Jrusl)'{llioll Il'ilb Ihe 
cOllcealllleu/ of adl'erse diuiml lrial 
fiudiugs; e,rtlspemtiollll}(/l afe, cheap 
dmgs (Ire barred /rOJII illlporialioll 
/r01ll Callat/a: 01' disgll '1 wilb couflicts 
of iule)'e'l ill Ihe dmg ({jJproml process 
alld /be bu)'ing of political illf/llellce, 
orer 90 percenl of Ibe pllblic I'iell's Ibe 
drug illdllSII:J' lI'il" suspicioll. A //Iajor
i~J' s~)' Ihey 1{'(/IIllIIore. 1101 less. regll 
la/ioll. ludeed, iur/IIS/IT ales are dolt'll 
Ibis year alld compallie ' (I)'e 1(!J'il(~ 0.0' 
Ibousollr/s Of workers. Bllllbese 'elec
liL'Cfacloidl' ellli be deceil'ill,~: l'./i=er i ' 
all/ollg Ibe companies culliu(( ils work
force. while its profitsfor _O()5 t/'ill be 
'8 billioll. Holr/yollr jJity. ., 

(_) Thc telcrision I1C\\S induSlr~ II< hurt 
itself wilh its b:tld-faccd promo of drug:.. 
dru/\.\. and more dru~s. The imagc. I 
lhink, of the a\'erage network ne\\ : channel 
broadcaster i VCI~ similar to dlat of those 
~oullg peopl ,male and female, ~Ianding 
on Ih COlllcr of Sunset Boulevard in 
lIolI~"ood cI'ery night. r~l(l)' to scllthem
scire:; to an)body II'ho'lI give IhCI11 the 
Illoney they necd for clothing, sheltcr, 
drugs. and lhe slightc. t bit of approral 
frOI11 their sirong-arm pimp. 

II 's iu. t that Ihc I' ward. in TV new. are 
slightly. but not milch, high 'I'. '-
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ing. This b Dublin headquartcrs of the 
C~M. 0 otlr helpers were there and it \\:L~ 
a familiar venuc for our hO~L\. There \\:l~ a 
large and enlhusiastic audience and the 
ne;..t da~ ,;() people came to my si;..-hour 
\\orkshop. In addition to Bruce, we had 
olher naturopaths. acupum:turiSL'i ~Uld a 
Icr)' IIcll-informed people, so the work
shop was Iil el) and imenll.: tilc. 

Thc Irish people wc Illet arc onl) too 
awarc of the de 'pcrate need to add res., the 
gr()11 ing hcalth problcms of thcir country. 
to fight nuoridation :Uld to promote diehUy 
illlpro\cmcnts. We sold Illan) b()ok~ and 
had a lot of qucstion, ahout when a cl inic 
might bc opcning ill Ireland! I feel Ccrl:un 
that \\'e will harc ome more praclitioners 
from that ount l) tmining with the GCI . on 
In 'Iilllle bl'Causc lie hal" . II much to olTer 
thelll . 

A!w'Morel Stratl.\ is C/wrlolle 
Ger.wl/l'.\· d()lI~hlel: lIlld lOok lip , 01111' 

uf Ihe Ellropeall tasks Ihis ,rear I\'i,l! 
her douglllel: Francesco. 

Gerson Therapy for 

Cardiovascular 
Health 

Treatment Prevendon: 
• Cardiovascular Disea e 
• Cholesterolemia 
• Diabetes 
• Hypertension 
• ligraine Headacbe 
• Obesity 
Two week nutritional, 
psyciwemotiollal. 
tdllcatiollru program 

WlIW.):cl'SOllha\l;lji.us 
dUClor@gcl'sonh;(\1 :tii.lI~ 
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Our Mission 
The Gerson I nstitute is a non

profit organization dedicated 

to the healing and prevention 

of chronic and degenerative 

diseases based on the vision, 

philosophy and successful 

work of Dr. Max Gerson 

Our Vision 
Giving an effective option for 

enhanced quality of life in har

mony with nature, for our

selves and future generations. 
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Hydraulic Pr Juicers 
Produce more juice With more nutrlentsl 

For more Information, or to order. call: 

1-800-405-8423 
(outside USA 760-755-8423) 

Fax 760-755-4406 
http://www.nwjcal.com 

Gerson patients receive special 
benefits and a video showing hol'l 
to make the Gerson juice formulas 
at home on their Norwalk Juicer. 
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Part 1 of a 2-part Article 

How the Gerson Therapy Heals 
by Charlotte Gerson 

When the hod) is overloaded \\ilh sodium 
salt) ru we ha\c 'cen, the cells :lIlract 

water in order to dilUle the toxic effect of 
lhe sodium Oil en erg)' prodllction and nor
mal fun lion. The resulting edema, the 
"Tissuc Damage. )ndrome" must he dealt 
wilh 10 initial(' h ':~illg. 

Dr. Freem,ul Wideller ,ope, \1.0. also 11 

ph)~icist and matbematici:II1, a alt :Uld 
\\ :lIer hioph~ ';cist, \\Tote in an article in 
iii. peer-reviewed journal PI~)'sio!ogic{/! 
Cbel1lis!J:I' alld p~J '.\·ic (\01. Ill, o. -. 
19-8) ll~ follo\\'; 

"The high potassium, low sodium diet of 
the Gerson therapy ha'> been obsened 
experimenll~l}' I() Cllrc IlllUl)' cases of 
"dl'anced cancer in man ," 

Dr. Cope further \\ role a paper Oil cell 
palholog), or tissue damage :;)lldrome, 
called "Pathology of strllctured lI'ater and 
:u" oci:ued calions in cells anti its medic:d 
lre<ltlllent'", publi. hed in P/~J'Sio!ogiCflI 
CbelJlislr), (llId Ph)'sics C) (6) in 19--. lie 
wrote 'T helher the cell damage occur: b) 
ox)gell ~Ianluion. h} tmuma, b} rul) typc of 
insull. theame respons : ma) occur III 
celb mroughout :111) part of the body. Fir..l 
the cell will 10 'C pOI:1~ siulTl, . 'cond lhe cell 
II ill accept sodium. and lhird, the celt II ill 
swell \\il.ll 100 much \\'ater (cellular 
edema) . When me celt has swoU~n \lith 
100 mu h waleI', ATIl (energ} production) 
i inhibited, along \\itl1 protein S}TIlhesis 
and lipid (fat) met:lholi 'm. 

Gel , on was able to manipulatc ti. sue 
damage ~)'ldrome, which he recognized 
clillic;dly in the 1920s, by his dietary man
agement, eliminating sodium, supplement
ing a high POt; 'sium di t \\ ith addition;d 
potassium amendment and finding a \\'01) 

to remove toxins from the body I ia the 
liver. 

Around el'ery tumor and around 'I'el)' 
arlhritic joint and in mOSl chronic condi
tion, , [issues hal'e lost potll~sium and h,ll'e 
~;\\'oUcn with too much water. Gerson sa\\' 
that by restricting odium and giring a high 
potru sium diet of frui t and vegetables with 

fre. hly prepared m\\' juice. , edema could 
he absorbed <UlClthe ailing cells could 
return to lh il' proper function. 

Dr. Gilhcl'l Ling won the cOl'eled "Boxer 
Award" in biology in China dlliing the 
19-10's, hcerulle the hC:ld of the lIlolecular 
biology laboratory for Pennsyh ;mia 
Hospital in Philadelphia. ;md chief editor 
of the journal P/~J'si%gic((/ Chell/isll:,' 
{Illd fII~I':iic . (lilt! ,I/edim/ XlIR. Ling 
proved thm there is no such thing as the 
". odillrn/pola.~ ilUl1 pump" \\ hich \I as 
assumed to regulate cellulru' minel':lis. 
Ung'~ work also led Dr. Cope to the Gerson 
Therapy. 

Patricia Spain Ward, Ph.D., II'rote an 
excellent monograph on the Gerson 
Thempy under contract to the L'nited States 
Office of Technolog~ As. ('Ssmenl. In it, she 
noted thm Ollce you put patients on a high 
POI:IS$itllll. loll' sodiulll diet, he excl' IC, 
enormolls quantitie~ of sodium in ~le 
urine. (Excretion ria the feces \\-::L~ not 
Illea.~urcd.) Gerson had fOllnd that when 
he eliminated diet.u) animal protein, he 
could C'JU.'(;' ('len more intense 'odium 
·outpouring.· The medical inSistence on 
hU'ge quantitj~ of protein , Gerson showed, 
W:IS II rong ,Uld he SlOpped the administrll
tion of dieta~ animal prOteins for at l ~lS t 
i.\ to eight weeks. 

Another re earcher ellt ' 1" the picillre: 
Dr. Robert Good. hairman of Pathology 
for the lInil'crsity of tinne ota, and a top 
I' (",lrcher and recognized authority on 
Immunology, set up a guinea pig (',\peri. 
ment. feeding one grollp or animals 
(Group ) lab choll' that was speciaJlr pre
pared 10 contain no 'Ulimal prot in. \\ hile 
GrOllp B receil'ed normal lah choll. He 
c:..pweclto sec failure of the illlillune sy:
tem on no-anilll,ll-protein nutrition. The 
opposite happened; thc thymlls 1~11lpho
C)1CS became tremendou. ly actil'e and 
remaincd aggressivel)' :Uld non-specifically 
aClil'e for a long period of time! Good 
under.itood that he had sLimuhued inUlluni
I) h) di tmy restriction of animal protein! 
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In 200~, Dr. T. Colin CrunpbeU in his book, 
71Je CIJilla SITlrl,)" conftmled that animal 
proteins cause eriou ' damage to the 
bod)"s defen es, tating specificl~l) Ihat 
"milk and milk products are the most po\\'
erful carcinogens in thc world." 

Gcrson lias awarc of thi ' ' itllation well 
hefore it I\lIS pro\ed in the labonuo~, and 
restricted ,mimal proteins for a pcriod of 
time. Patients reccirc very adequate 
amounts of ea.~ih' bio-al~lil:lble protein:., 
contained in lheir diet through fresh I'eg
etable juice . . potatoes and oatillcal, all cle· 
lIlents of the current Gcr 'on Therapy. 

Onc of ~lC most illlportUlt 1 'chniqucs of 
the Gerson Therapy is detoxification via thc 
liver/bilc through the usc of 'offer enenl:L~ . 

Gerson kncll' that the coffee en 'mlL~ (mate 
the bile duct . . Ihus allowing Ihe Ih ('I' to 
rele:l~e to~c accullIulation.. In the m~m
time, from the Department of Pathology of 
lhe Unil'ersity of Minnesota. Wattenberg, 
parnins andl.am . howed Ihm rectd coffee 

admini. tration ·timulates ,Ul enZ}11le S). tem 
in the liler, called glutathione- -trans
fenL~e . which is capable of I' 'moving toxic 
frce radical. from ~lC blood stream. This 
enZ)11le i . incr~~cd in aClilit)' from 600-
00% above normal hy the coffee encma. 

Coffee also contain ' large mllounLS of 
pot; iUIll. which helps prevelll inte:-tinal 
cr.unping by boo. ling the pOla:'sium con
tent of defiCient smooth muscles in the 
colon. ~xc' " sodium in these I11U cles 
cau es normal p 'Ii, talsi to turn into 
cramping; the potmsiullI in the coffee 
helps 10 allcli:ue thi: problem. 

The nllhitionru contenl of th • Ger. on 
Ther.lp) h:l~ also been ·tudicd. 'ince Dr. 
Gerson found that the chronic disease 
patient suffers from tllO b,L~ic problems, 
toxicity lUld deficiency, clearly d toxication 
is onl part of the problem. r hile it i 
extrcmcly import:tnt to addre;'s this, itua· 
tion. not only to relievc pain but to detoxify 
the body, the coffce enemas are vital. It 
hm, to be emphasi7.ed that toxic tis ·ues. 
loaded with 'odium ruld edema, are unable 
to accept nutriCnl~. Therefore cren the 
best food$ alld jllices fU'e usclc'ss unle s 
they are accompanied h)' detoxication. "-

Part 2 "f tlli~ (lrlir/e lI'illllPfI/!W' ill the 
Mw:IArll; is.HI(' oj tll<' New:.lcller. 
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